
 

 
This Executive Summary  highlights the key findings and recommendations from a two-year, external evaluation of the 1

Early Childhood Action in Nature (ECAN) program. For full details, please refer to  HHNM Summary Outline of 
Evaluation Findings  2016  (and an interim report in  2015 ). 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Program Description 
The Hudson Highlands Nature Museum’s (HHNM) two-year 
Early Childhood Action in Nature (ECAN) Project promoted the 
value of Nature Play -- frequent, unstructured play in natural 
outdoor settings -- for young children. ECAN provided 
professional development, resources, and direct support for 
193 educators, teachers, and administrators in 27 Early 
Childhood Programs (ECPs), reaching 1462 children. For 
parents and caregivers of preschool-aged children, ECAN 

provided informal guidance and support 
when they visited the museum’s Nature 
Play demonstration site, Grasshopper 
Grove. Through these program 
components, HHNM hoped to build a 
community of educators and parents who appreciate the value of Nature Play. 

_____________________________________________________________  

Main Findings  
 

1- Nature Play frequency and attitudes of educators shifted dramatically 
in the intended direction after participating in ECAN programs. 
The effects were large and 
statistically significant.  2

Finer-grained analysis showed 
that those ECPs receiving more program training and 
support demonstrated bigger shifts in attitudes and in 
frequency of Nature Play (regardless of whether or not 
they were from one of the six official “partner” ECPs). A 
large majority (86%) of ECP staff reported including 
more Nature Play elements in their play areas, and 
almost two-thirds (62%) reported a change in policies, 
rules, and norms around Nature Play since starting the 
ECAN project.  
 

1 Suggested citation: PEER Associates, Hardee, C. & Duffin, M. (2017). Executive Summary, HHNM ECAN Program Evaluation 
2015-2016. Downloaded from PEERassociates.net. 
2 Effect sizes were +1.3 Standard Deviations for attitude, and +.4 Standard Deviations for frequency, p<.01. 
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2- Parent and caregiver attitudes about Nature Play were 
more positive after visiting Grasshopper Grove. 
Parents, family members, and caregivers who brought their 
children to HHNM’s Grasshopper Grove already had positive 
attitudes about Nature Play, but after visiting the site, their 
self-rated attitude toward Nature Play increased significantly, 
about half way from the “actively doing ” stage toward the “enthusiastic champion ” stage. In terms of 
behaviors, visitors to Grasshopper Grove reported that their children engaged in Nature Play almost 
daily at home, with more than one-quarter (27%) reporting that they sought out and encouraged 
Nature Play after visiting Grasshopper Grove. In qualitative data from open-ended survey items, they 
reported building their own nature playgrounds and structures, spending more time outdoors, taking 
more hikes and nature walks, and noticing a growing sense of adventurousness and comfort in 
nature for their children. Unlike ECP educators, analysis of quantitative survey items did not show a 
systematic increase in the frequency of Nature Play after visiting Grasshopper Grove. One possible 
explanation is that these visitors were a self-selected group that already strongly supported 
unstructured outdoor play. 
 
3- ECAN has laid a foundation for a community of Nature Play with HHNM as the hub.  
All evidence from the evaluation points to enthusiastic interest in Nature Play from all target 
populations reached by the ECAN program. A large majority of ECP staff who participated in ECAN 
(86%) and parents/family members who visited Grasshopper Grove (85%) indicated an interest in 
learning more about Nature Play. Visitors to Grasshopper Grove learned about the facility most 
frequently by word-of-mouth from a friend (37%), from an HHNM program, facility, or staff (18%), and 
from the internet (11%).  A Grasshopper Grove Facebook page, “Nature Play Today,” was created in 

spring 2016 and grew to 159 “likes” and 157 followers in nine months. 
ECAN’s program design and intended outcomes are clear, and preliminary 
evidence of success is strong. Having made the initial investment in 
infrastructure, finding a way to continue the program could build 
momentum and help the Nature Play community grow to a hoped for 
tipping point. According to leading Nature Play and child development 
educator David Sobel, a consultant on this evaluation, ECAN’s 
“train-the-trainer” strategy should be a highly effective way for spreading 
the word about the benefits of Nature Play in preschool populations.  
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Recommended   Decisions   and   Actions 
 

1-   Offer   more   professional   development.  
Lasting   change   in   teaching   practice   often   requires   more   hours   of   professional 
development   than   what   HHNM   provided   as   part   of   the   ECAN   program.    HHNM 3

might   consider   forming   partnerships   with   individual   ECPs   for   a   series   of 
workshops   and/or   student   activities,   or   provide   regular,   ongoing   PD   workshops   on 
Nature   Play   topics.   Finding   creative   ways   to   build   Nature   Play   “muscle”   in   parents, 
such   as   opening   Grasshopper   Grove   for   more   hours,   could   lead   to   stronger 
commitment   as   well. 
 

2-   Become   a   leader   in   promoting   Nature   Play   in   professional   circles. 
Organizations   with   Nature   Play   programs   are   often   very   interested   in   learning   how   to   train   other 
schools,   organizations,   and   centers.   HHNM   could   create   a   dedicated   campaign   to   spread   the   word 
about   the   ECAN   program   over   the   next   year,   highlighting   program   components,   methodologies,   and 
outcomes,   as   well   as   ECAN   implementation   successes   and   challenges.   Presentations   and   workshops 
at   educational   conferences,   forums,   and   meetings,   along   with   articles   in   relevant   publications,   could 
help   to   elevate   HHNM   to   leadership   stature   and   improve   the   prospects   for   future   fundraising. 
 

3-   Strengthen   efforts   to   build   a   Nature   Play   community   of   educators, 

parents,   and   families.  
HHNM   has   taken   its   first   successful   steps   toward   building   a   community   of 
Nature   Play   in   the   Hudson   Valley.   An   audience   has   been   identified   and   is 
growing.   Vehicles   for   sharing,   such   as   HHNM’s   Nature   Play   Today   Facebook 
page,   have   been   created   and   tested.   In   general,   to   reach   a   tipping   point   in   which 
Nature   Play   becomes   more   mainstream,   it   would   be   helpful   to   have   many 
parents   and   ECP   educators   taking   an   active   role   in   sharing   and   re-sharing 
information   and   ideas   in   their   own   networks.   Growth   in   this   domain   is   likely   to 
require   further   experimentation   with   social   media   and   other   promotion   and 
marketing   tactics.   To   be   effective,   it   is   important   that   building   a   stronger   social 
media   presence   explicitly   for   Nature   Play   be   a   part   of   a   staff   member’s 
responsibility   and   job   description. 

 

4-   Stay   true   to   a   rigorous   definition   of   Nature   Play.  
Nature   Play   is   more   than   “bringing   nature   into   the   classroom”   and   content-   oriented 
activities   such   as   “nature   appreciation”   or   “nature   study.”   This   distinction   is   worth 
promoting.   While   these   related   activities   are   positive   and   function   as   legitimate 
stepping   stones   toward   Nature   Play,   they   do   not   necessarily   engage   all   the   same 
recognized   attributes    and   benefits   of   “free   play   in   nature,”   such   as 4

collaboration/socialization,   gross-motor   development,   risk   taking,   imaginary   play, 
and   seeding   a   lifelong   affinity   for   nature.   Broadening   the   definition   of   Nature   Play 
might   serve   to   dilute   the   movement.   Thus,   we   recommend   focusing   on   and   actively 
promoting   core   Nature   Play   principles,   including   helping   people   to   discover   natural 
places   in   their   lives   that   may   not   be   immediately   obvious   to   them. 
 

3    Hardee,   C.,   Duffin,   M.,   and   PEER   Associates.   (2013).   Five   (+)   guiding   principles   for   professional   development:   Summary   report, 

professional   development   literature   review.   Project   Learning   Tree,   Washington,   DC.   Downloaded   from   PEERassociates.net. 
4    Rosenow,   N.,   &   Bailie,   P.   (2014).   Introduction   to   the   Special   Issue:   Greening   Early   Childhood   Education.    Children,   Youth   and 
Environments   24 (2):   1-9.   Downloaded   February   20,   2017   from   http://www.jstor.org/stable/10.7721/chilyoutenvi.24.issue-2 
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